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ABSTRACT 
 

This study has been carried out in Iraq, in Erbil province, for the season 2015/2016 to study the effect of spraying organic 
fertilizer and the number of eyes on the fruiting canes of the local cultivar (white intensity, vitis vinifera) on the characteristics of the 
vegetative growth and the yield. The results exceed the treatment of spraying organic fertilizer (B2) for the characteristics of the 
vegetative growth length, the leaves' number, the leaf area, the number and the length of the grapes clusters and the grape berries quantity 
giving 78.87 cm, 24.73 leaves, 130.41 cm2, 4.00 clusters, 21.72 cm and 85.33 grape berries.cluster-1, respectively. Concerning the 
number of the eyes, treatment (T3) has preceded respecting the characteristics of the vegetative growth, the leaves' number, the clusters' 
number, the clusters' length and the grape berries' number which are 75.87 cm. 22.59 leaves, 117.26 cm2, 3.89 clusters, 20.58 cm and 
74.11 grape berries.cluster -1, respectively. For the treatments' interference, treatment (B2T3) recorded 87.07 cm, 29.80 leaves, 146.67 
cm2, 4.67 clusters, 24.73 cm, 104,33 grape berries.clusters-1, respectively regarding the characteristics of the vegetative growth length, 
the leaves' number, the leaf area, the clusters' quantity, the clusters' length, the berries quantity.  
Keywords: Grapes, pruning, fruiting eyes, organic fertilizer.  

  

INTRODUCTION 
 

The grapes belong to the species "Vitis", which 
pertain to the grapes' family "Vitaceae" (Hasan and 
Mohammed 1989). It has an economic, alimentary and 
health importance. Its economic importance is due to being 
used in many countries' economies. It can grow in lands 
which are not suitable for some fruit trees, such as sandy 
and low fertility soil (FAO, 2017). Its nutritional and health 
importance pertain to being used fresh or juicy; as well as 
its leaves are used in certain food industries, along with 
being used in many treatments for containing vitamins (A, 
B6, C, E) and minerals such as potassium, calcium and 
sodium (Hulme, 1971), which has a therapeutic importance 
for diseases such as osteoporosis, anemia and anti-cancer.  

Although the chemical fertilizers are efficient in 
improving the plants' growth, it has been scientifically 
proved that these substances are dangerous for the 
environment and the human health. Therefore, the modern 
agricultural policy seeks to provide the nutrients which 
improve the plants growth, do not affect the environment 
and contribute to increase the tolerance of the plants 
concerning the inappropriate environmental conditions 
(Szabo and Hrotko, 2009). To achieve these goals, nutritive 
solutions for growth have been used in the last phase. 
These nutritive solutions may be amino acids, organic 
acids and plant hormones. They have proved their 
efficiency in improving the growth and the productivity of 
various horticultural plants (Al-Temimi, 2009; Lisiecka 
and others, 2011). The eyes are considered vitally 
important for containing the principles of growth and 
fruiting. The fruiting pruning is one of the most important 
processes to obtain a high annual production (Morris and 
Brady, 2004). It is usually done using one year old wood 
and depending on two years old wood. When the 
appropriate environmental conditions are available, it 
grows to form the fruiting vegetative branch. This process 
is affected by the number of the eyes in the canes, but their 
influence is different depending on the type of the breeding 
used for the grapevine. According to the aforementioned, 
this study has been developed to find out the effect of 
spraying organic fertilizer and the number of the eyes on 

the canes regarding some of the vegetative and fruiting 
growth characteristics for the local cultivar, the white 
intensity (Vitis vinifera), whose breeding is made 
according to the wire method.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The study has been made in one of the private 
sectors' farms in Erbil in 2016 to study the effect of 
spraying organic fertilizer and the number of the fruiting 
eyes on the canes of one year old for grapevine, whose 
cultivar category is white intensity (vitis vinifera), which 
has been bred following the wire method. The study 
duration is two years. The first year is for the organic 
fertilizer "Botryfun" with the concentration of (4, 3, 0) ml.l-
1, given respectively the symbols (B2, B1, B0). For the 
second, the number of the eyes which are left on the canes 
are (6, 5, 4, 2) eye/cane and given the following symbols 
(T4, T3, T2, T1) in triplicate on 28/01/2016. The vegetable 
growth data has been collected from 01/05/2016 to 
01/07/2016. It was a practical experiment based on the 
designing of randomized complete blocks design (RCBD) 
(Al-Mohammedi and Moayed, 2000). The results were 
analyzed according to the genistat system. The means were 
tested according to the least significant difference (L.S.D.) 
at the probability level of 5%.  
  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The results of Table (1) indicates that the organic 
fertilizer has a moral effect on the length of the vegetative 
growths while the treatment B2 exceeded significantly the 
other treatments and gave 78.87 cm2 while the compared 
treatment recorded the lowest length value of  64.35 cm2. 
The number of eyes has significantly effect on the 
vegetative growth length. T3 recorded the maximum value 
of 75.87 cm2 while T0 recorded the lowest length value of 
68.37 cm2. Regarding the interference of the study factors, 
treatment B2T3 exceeded significantly all the treatments 
giving the highest length value of 87.07 cm2 while 
treatment B0T0 recorded the lowest length value of 62.63 
cm2.  
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Table 1. Effect of spraying organic fertilizer and the 
number of the fruiting eyes of grapes on the 
vegetative growths 

Treatments T0 T1 T2 T3 Mean B 
B0 62.63 63.43 64.70 66.63 64.35 
B1 67.50 68.17 70.40 72.40 69.62 
B2 74.97 75.70 77.73 87.07 78.87 
Means T 68.37 69.10 70.94 75.87  

LSD 5% 
B T BxT 

1.59 1.84 3.18 
 

The results of Table (2) show a significant 
exceeding of the organic fertilizer in the leaves' number. 
Treatment B2 exceeded significantly the other treatments 
giving 24.73 leaves while the compared treatment recorded 
the lowest value of 16.52 leaves. Regarding the eyes 
number, they have significant effect. T3 recorded the 
highest value of 22.59 leaves while T0 recorded the lowest 
value of 18.38 leaves. Respecting the interference of the 
study factors, treatment B2T3 exceeded significantly all the 
treatments giving the highest value of 29.80 leaves while 
treatment B0T0 recorded the lowest value of 15.70 leaves.  
 

Table 2. Effect of spraying organic fertilizer and the 
number of the fruiting eyes of grapes on the 
leaves number 

Treatments T0 T1 T2 T3 Mean B 
B0 15.70 16.10 16.87 17.40 16.52 
B1 17.97 18.57 18.83 20.57 18.98 
B2 21.47 22.27 25.40 29.80 24.73 
Means T 18.38 18.98 20.37 22.59  

LSD 5% 
B T BxT 

0.59 0.68 1.18 
  

The results of Table (3) show that the organic 
fertilizer has a significant effect on the leaf area. Treatment 
B2 exceeded significantly all the treatments reaching to 
130.41 cm2 while B0 recorded the lowest value of 88.62 
cm2. Regarding the eyes number, they have significant 
effect on the leaf area. T3 recorded the highest value of 
117.26 cm2 while T0 recorded the lowest value of 98.62 
cm2. Respecting the interference of the study factors, 
treatment B2T3 exceeded significantly all the treatments 
giving the highest value of 146.67 cm2 while the treatment 
B0T0 recorded the lowest value of 82.80 cm2. The 
vegetative growth characteristics have increased in 
consistence with the increase of the organic fertilizer. 
Adding organic fertilizer increases the vegetative 
characteristics due to the increase of the enzymes' 
efficiency which help the decomposition of the complex 
compounds that leads to the release of elements and 
increases then its readiness, along with their effects in the 
growth values (Morgan, 2008; Holger and Bergstrom, 
2008). The role of the organic fertilizer consists in 
containing a number of the major and the minor elements 
which satisfies the need of the vegetative total, which leads 
to the increase of the cells' division and to the cells' 
expansion. Consequently, this leads to the increase of the 
leaves' expansion and to improve the vegetative growth 
strength of the plants, so that the photosynthesis efficiency 
and the leaves' chlorophyll increase due to the leaves 
spraying (Singh, 2003). Finally, this leads to the increase of 
the vegetative branches, the leaves' chlorophyll and the leaf 
area (Table 1, 2 and 3). This pertains to the growth nature 

of this cultivar category in which the number of the eyes on 
the canes increases to contain about (4-8), called fruit 
spurs, as in the case of the head training and cordon 
breeding (Hasan and Mohammed, 1989). The vegetative 
growth of the grapevine is affected by the previous storage 
of the nutrients processed in grapes for the previous season, 
which depends on the number of leaves in the single cane 
during the summer growth season, when the storage of 
carbohydrates in canes increases. Sugar and starch are 
deemed main nutrients. They are stored in the grapevine 
and they move then to the canes. They are stored in the rest 
period in form of sugar, cellulose or pectin. The sugar can 
be transformed into proteins or fats, which are very 
important for the vital processes and to increase the 
resistance of the grape respect the low temperature in 
winter. This stored material is very important for the vital 
processes at the growth's beginning because the vegetative 
branches depend on them before the leaves' growth 
(Oslobeanu and others, 1980).  
 

Table 3. The effect of spaying organic fertilizer and the 
number of the fruiting eyes of grapes on the 
leaf area 

Treatments T0 T1 T2 T3 Mean B 
B0 82.80 86.63 91.07 94.00 88.62 
B1 97.17 100.90 108.47 111.10 104.41 
B2 115.90 123.03 136.03 146.67 130.41 
Means T 98.62 103.52 111.86 117.26  

LSD 5% 
B T BxT 

2.19 2.53 4.38 
 

The results of Tables (4, 5, 6) show that the organic 
fertilizer has a significant effect on the clusters' number and 
length and on the clusters' grapes berries number. 
Treatment (B2) exceeded significantly giving the highest 
value of the number and the length of clusters and the 
number of the grapes berries, respectively, amounting to 
4.00 clusters, 21.72cm2 and 85.33 grape berries.cluster-1 
compared to treatment B0, which recorded the lowest value 
of the number and the length of the clusters and the number 
of grape berries amounting to 2.50 clusters, 17.32 cm2 and 
46,42 grape berries.cluster respectively. Regarding the eyes 
number, they have significant effect. T3 recorded the 
highest value for the number and the length of clusters and 
for the grape berries number amounting to 3.89 clusters, 
20.58 cm2 and 74.11 grape berries.cluster-1, respectively.  

T0 recorded the lowest value of the number and the 
length of clusters. The grape berries number is 3.11 
clusters, 18.32 cm2 and 56.33 grape berries.cluster-1. 
Respecting the interference of the organic fertilizer and the 
number of the left eyes, treatment B2T3 exceeded 
significantly all the treatments giving the highest value of 
the number and the length of clusters and the number of the 
grape berries amounting to 4.67 clusters, 24.73 cm2 and 
104.33 grape berries.cluster-1 while the treatment B0T0 
recorded the lowest value of the number and the length of 
clusters and the grape berries amounting to 2.00 clusters, 
16.93 cm2 and 41.67 grape.clusters-1. The increase of the 
length and the number of clusters and the grape berries' 
number is attributed to the role of the elements which the 
organic fertilizer contains. They play a role in increasing 
the leaf area which, in turn, leads to increase the 
photosynthesis and the formation of made material in 
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leaves, to their consecutive moving to the fruits and, 
consequently, to their growth increase. Nitrogen, also, 
enters in the oxygen formation (IAA), which is necessary 
for the elongation and the size increase of the cell (Naji, 
2001). The increase of the left eyes on the canes leads to 
the increase of the fruiting branches and, consequently, to 
the increase of the grape clusters (Kadhim, 2009 and Al-
Ishaqi, 2012). The increase of the grape berries number in 
the grape cluster may be attributed to the increase of leaves 
number which leads to the increase of the photosynthesis 
efficiency and the increase of the made material (Kadhim, 
2009).  
 

Table  4. The effect of spaying organic fertilizer and the 
number of the fruiting eyes of grapes on the 
number of the grapes clusters 

Treatments T0 T1 T2 T3 Mean B 
B0 2.00 2.33 2.67 3.00 2.50 
B1 3.33 3.33 3.67 4.00 3.58 
B2 4.00 4.00 3.33 4.67 4.00 
Means T 3.11 3.22 3.22 3.89  

LSD 5% 
B T BxT 

0.69 0.79 1.38 
 

Table  5. The effect of spaying organic fertilizer and the 
number of the fruiting eyes of grapes on the 
grapes clusters 

Treatments T0 T1 T2 T3 Mean B 
B0 16.93 17.30 17.50 17.57 17.32 
B1 18.07 18.47 18.73 19.43 18.67 
B2 19.97 20.60 21.60 24.73 21.72 
Means T 18.32 18.79 19.28 20.58  

LSD 5% 
B T BxT 

0.61 0.71 1.23 
 

Table  6. The effect of spaying organic fertilizer and the 
number of the fruiting eyes of grapes on the 
grapes berries number 

Treatments T0 T1 T2 T3 Mean B 
B0 41.67 45.00 48.00 51.00 46.42 
B1 54.33 58.67 65.00 67.00 61.25 
B2 73.00 77.00 87.00 104.33 85.33 
Means T 56.33 60.22 66.67 74.11  

LSD 5% 
B T BxT 

1.97 2.28 3.95 
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 ض صفات النمو والحاصل للصنف المحلي شدة بيضاءتأثير الرش بالسماد العضوي وعدد العيون الثمرية للعنب على بع
Vitis vinifera L.  

  ٣و غادة عبدالكافي عبدالوھاب ٢عnء ثامر سلمان،  ١محمد عبدالله فرحـان
  }نبار كليه الزراعه جامعه ا١
  وزارة الدفاع العراقية٢

  

الرش بالسماد العضوي وعدد العيون على القصبات الثمرية للصنف لدراسة تأثير  ٢٠١٥/٢٠١٦أجريت ھذه الدراسة في العراق محافظة أربيل للموسم 
) في صفات طول النموات الخضرية B2المحلي ( شدة بيضاء ) في صفات النمو الخضري والحاصل . وقد كانت النتائج تفوق معاملة الرش بالسماد العضوي (

سم ٢١.٧٢عنقود و٤.٠٠و ٢سم١٣٠.٤١ورقة و ٢٤.٧٣سم و  ٧٨.٨٧عدد الحبات وأعطت وعدد ا�وراق ومساحة الورقة الواحدة وعدد العناقيد وطول العناقيد و
في صفات طول النموات الخضرية وعدد ا�وراق ومساحة الورقة الواحدة  )T3على التوالي. اما بالنسبة لعدد العيون تفوقت المعاملة ( ١- حبه.عنقود ٨٥.٣٣و

على التوالي. اما  ١- حبه.عنقود٧٤.١١سم و٢٠.٥٨عنقود و٣.٨٩و ٢سم١١٧.٢٦ورقة و ٢٢.٥٩سم و  ٧٥.٨٧وعدد العناقيد وطول العناقيد وعدد الحبات بلغت 
في صفات طول النموات الخضرية وعدد ا�وراق ومساحة الورقة الواحدة وعدد العناقيد وطول العناقيد  )B2T3بالنسبة للتداخل بين معام�ت سجلت المعاملة (

  على التوالي ١- حبه.عنقود ١٠٤.٣٣سم و٢٤.٧٣عنقود و٤.٦٧و ٢سم١٤٦.٦٧ورقة و ٢٩.٨٠سم و  ٨٧.٠٧وعدد الحبات سجلت 


